
WIFI:  Imperial Arms Pub & Bistro     PASSWORD:  imperialarms  Facebook:  Imperial Arms   Twitter: @imperialarmspub   Instagram: Imperial Arms Chislehurst 
 

We have a beautiful Bistro which is available to hire for functions please enquire at bar 
 

GLUTEN FREE ARTISAN BREADS AVAILABLE (s)(gf) Gluten Free   (v) Vegetarian   (vg) Vegan 
(w) Gluten (e) Eggs (s) Sesame  (m) Milk © Celery  (f) Fish  (md) Mustard  (cs) Crustaceans  (n) Nuts 

(pn) Peanuts  (sy) Soya  (l) Lupin  (msc) Molluscs  (sd) Sulphur Dioxide 

THE IMPERIAL ARMS PUB & COURTYARD BISTRO 
 

 
 

FUNCTION MENU UP TO 24 GUESTS 
£35 for 3 courses 

 
STARTERS/SMALL PLATES 
Giant Mediterranean Gordal  Olives 
Homemade Crispy Pork Belly Bites (may contain traces of gluten)      £5.95 
Homemade Hummus with chilli olive oil drizzle, crispy shallots, pickled jalapenos, giant Gordal olives &   £7.50  
Mediterranean bread  VG)(sd)(s)(g)( Gluten Free bread available (e)(sy) 

Crispy Halloumi Fries with tzatziki, sweet chilli sauce & chilli, coriander & spring onion sprinkle (v)(gf)(m)  £7.95 
Smoked Salmon with capers, red onion, fresh horseradish sauce and croutons with Netherend butter (w)(f)(m) £8.95 
Panko & Tempura King Prawns with Sweet Chilli Sauce (w)(cs) (m)(e)      £8.95 
 

EMPINADAS  
 Argentinian Patties with Chimichurri Sauce.  Choose from Beef (w)(e)  Chicken (w)(e) or Pumpkin & Corn (vg)(w)                    £3.95 ea 
 

MAINS  
Roast Dinner of either Higher Welfare Chicken, Vegan Roast or Sirloin of Beef  with organic veg of roast potatoes,      £20.95/22.95 
honeyed carrots, broccoli, petit pois and Yorkshire pudding.  This has to be for all guests. 
Beouf Bourguignon tender grass fed beef, slowly braised for 10 hours with shallots, red wine,    £18.95   
chestnut mushrooms, lardons, fresh herbs and creamy mustard mash and seasonal greens  
Homemade Thai Green Chicken Curry served with fragrant rice, coriander, chilli & spring onion (gf)(f)(cs)  £14.95 

Hand Dusted Giant Scampi with Rosemary Sea Salted Artisan Fries and homemade tartare sauce (w)(f)(m)   £16.95 

Chile Sin Carne with rice, tortillas and chilli, coriander and spring onion sprinkle (VG)(w)(sy)(s)©(md)   £14.95 
 
Lamb Tagine with Bejewelled Couscous lamb marinated in Moroccan spices and slow roasted for 6 hours   £16.95 

Sweet Potato Fries (gf)(VG)           £5.95 
Artisan Fries with Rosemary Sea Salt (gf)(VG)         £4.50  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
DESSERTS all served with custard (v)(gf)(m), cream (v)(gf)(m) or vanilla pod ice cream (v)(gf)(m)(e) 

Sticky Toffee Pudding (gf)(v) (e)(m)          £6 
Chocolate, Mandarin Torte (vg)(GF)(sy)         £6.50 
Berry Sorbet (gf)(VG)           £6.95 
Cheese Board Award winning Cheddar and Colston Basset Stilton with grapes, mini balsamic onions, artisan.                £8.95 
crackers and Netherend butter. Add a glass of Vintage Ruby port   Supp £2 pp     £12.95 

KIDS  a main with artisan fries, a drink and a mini milk lolly (m)         £10.95 
Margherita Pinsa Pizza (w)(m) 

Southern Fried Chicken Goujons (w)(md)©.   Fish Fingers (w)(f) 

 

* Whilst every effort is made to be extremely careful, unfortunately we have a very small kitchen and cannot guarantee our dishes 

to be free from traces of  allergens.  Please inform your server if you have any allergies before ordering * 


